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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
- ~-- - -- , M a;ne ); t6 ,J _ /- Dare~ ;t/~ i f /u 
Name 0:<' ~ t., '-:'.: l:'. Jc,':'.': ~ _ --- -- --- --- ------ ---- -- --- _ _ --- ----
/ <1-1 (J ~ 1 l le- t:I Street Address ....... .... .. . 
City ot T own __ __ ___ ___ __ __ l( ; t ~ C. ;::••·········· ··- . ···· ··- ·· ·· · ..... _--- ----- --- -- --------- --- -- -
·· ·· · · ·· . ........ .... ................. .. . 
How long in United Stat~s ----- --- --- c:2__{}t;:- -'- --- ---------------How lo ng in Mai ,,r;:,.--0~: _ :_ 
Born ;n,lf '. ~~:c ii:, ~" ~ ' '.".:/ CC-: Date of bicth ~ //~)J.1 I 
If mmied, how many chil' --- ---- - ------------_/< __ -------: -__ -- ----___  -----Occupatio n _____ ________ _ } o-:':'._"':'.'r_':: ,~ 
Nome of employ«----- _c, __ &_<d JJ irU )/); · ; (Present or last) ·· · ·· · · ···· ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· .... ·· ·· · · · ·· · ·· · ··· · · ··· · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· " · · · · ·· ·· · ·· .. · ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · ··· ·· ·· · · ·· · ·· ·· · ·· · · · ·· 
~ J ) 
Address of employer. . ... ~ ... t.~ .  0.~ .. ·./! .. ~ .. ~: ......... ........... . ·········· ·· ······· · . ............ ........ ... .... . 
). 
English -- _/1_'-'__ '------ ----- -SJ------------ -- Read -- ; ~ ------ __ _ Wtite--~ \ __ : ___ __ __ __ __ _ 
0th« languages- ___ ___ ;;:::_ ----- -- ____ _ __________________________ _ _ 
... .. ... ...... ..... ············· ··· ············ ·· ········· ········ ········· · 
Have you m ade application fm cit;,ensh;p< ___ __ __ ~:::~ -?cJtr_. _ : .___ ___ --· __ -·--. __ _ ._ -·-·--- __ ·- _  : 
. ... ..... ... .. .. .. ...... .......... .................. .... ...... .... .... .............. ................ . Have you ever had military service?..... ...... ....... .. .. .. . . . 
If so, where? ..... .. ...... .. ~ .. .......... .. ... ........ When? ........ . ....... ...... .... .... ............. .. ............. ...... ...... ......... . 
~ -;-E~ 
Witness... . .... ·······r ·r ·--····················· 
